
Commissioner Stipend - Collect20.4326.52.100 $1,500.00 $1,062.50 $1,062.50 $437.50 $0.00 $437.50 29.17%
Full-Time Salaries - Collectio20.4326.52.110 $20,755.00 $11,430.44 $11,430.44 $9,324.56 $0.00 $9,324.56 44.93%
Part-Time Salaries - Collectio20.4326.52.120 $334.00 $66.13 $66.13 $267.87 $0.00 $267.87 80.20%
Overtime - Collection System20.4326.52.130 $0.00 $121.14 $121.14 ($121.14) $0.00 ($121.14) 0.00%
Health Insurance - Collection 20.4326.52.210 $5,062.00 $4,162.25 $4,162.25 $899.75 $0.00 $899.75 17.77%
Dental Insurance - Collection 20.4326.52.211 $434.00 $334.63 $334.63 $99.37 $0.00 $99.37 22.90%
Health Reimb. Account-Collecti20.4326.52.212 $625.00 $104.40 $104.40 $520.60 $0.00 $520.60 83.30%
Life/STD/LTD Insurance - Colle20.4326.52.215 $500.00 $214.79 $214.79 $285.21 $0.00 $285.21 57.04%
Social Security - Collection S20.4326.52.220 $1,287.00 $595.91 $595.91 $691.09 $0.00 $691.09 53.70%
Medicare - Collection System20.4326.52.225 $301.00 $152.35 $152.35 $148.65 $0.00 $148.65 49.39%
NHRS Retirement - Collection S20.4326.52.230 $2,318.00 $2,094.46 $2,094.46 $223.54 $0.00 $223.54 9.64%
Unemployment - Collection Syst20.4326.52.250 $200.00 $0.00 $0.00 $200.00 $0.00 $200.00 100.00%
Workers Comp - Collection Syst20.4326.52.260 $235.00 $285.66 $285.66 ($50.66) $0.00 ($50.66) -21.56%
IT Services - Collection Syste20.4326.52.301 $2,500.00 $1,020.00 $1,020.00 $1,480.00 $0.00 $1,480.00 59.20%
Financial/HR Services - Collec20.4326.52.310 $3,900.00 $0.00 $0.00 $3,900.00 $0.00 $3,900.00 100.00%
HRA & FSA Fees-Collection Syst20.4326.52.311 $46.00 $0.00 $0.00 $46.00 $0.00 $46.00 100.00%
Training/Tuition - Collection 20.4326.52.320 $500.00 $295.00 $295.00 $205.00 $0.00 $205.00 41.00%
Audit - Collection System20.4326.52.330 $400.00 $589.41 $589.41 ($189.41) $0.00 ($189.41) -47.35%
Legal - Collection System20.4326.52.331 $5,000.00 $477.50 $477.50 $4,522.50 $0.00 $4,522.50 90.45%
Contractors-Lab-Collection Sys20.4326.52.332 $1,500.00 $0.00 $0.00 $1,500.00 $0.00 $1,500.00 100.00%
Computer Equipment/Software - 20.4326.52.341 $2,000.00 $824.10 $824.10 $1,175.90 $0.00 $1,175.90 58.80%
Payroll Processing - Collectio20.4326.52.342 $210.00 $179.05 $179.05 $30.95 $0.00 $30.95 14.74%
Dig Safe - Collection System20.4326.52.350 $160.00 $132.00 $132.00 $28.00 $0.00 $28.00 17.50%
Engineering - Collection Syste20.4326.52.390 $20,000.00 $5,554.56 $5,554.56 $14,445.44 $0.00 $14,445.44 72.23%
Water - Collection System20.4326.52.412 $400.00 $156.05 $156.05 $243.95 $0.00 $243.95 60.99%
Repair/Maint. - Collection Sys20.4326.52.430 $7,000.00 $4,437.06 $4,437.06 $2,562.94 $0.00 $2,562.94 36.61%
Vehicle Repairs - Collection S20.4326.52.432 $250.00 $439.12 $439.12 ($189.12) $0.00 ($189.12) -75.65%
Bldg. Maint. - Collection Syst20.4326.52.435 $5,500.00 $414.14 $414.14 $5,085.86 $0.00 $5,085.86 92.47%
Lease/Rental of Equip. - Colle20.4326.52.442 $1,000.00 $0.00 $0.00 $1,000.00 $0.00 $1,000.00 100.00%
Construction - Reconstruction 20.4326.52.450 $18,000.00 $21,390.61 $21,390.61 ($3,390.61) $0.00 ($3,390.61) -18.84%
Contractors - Collection Syste20.4326.52.451 $90,000.00 $121,057.11 $121,057.11 ($31,057.11) $0.00 ($31,057.11) -34.51%
Liability Insurance - Collecti20.4326.52.520 $662.00 $724.40 $724.40 ($62.40) $0.00 ($62.40) -9.43%
Telephone/Internet - Collectio20.4326.52.530 $2,000.00 $2,254.08 $2,254.08 ($254.08) $0.00 ($254.08) -12.70%
Alarms - Collection System20.4326.52.532 $800.00 $800.00 $800.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 0.00%
Advertising - Collection Syste20.4326.52.540 $200.00 $0.00 $0.00 $200.00 $0.00 $200.00 100.00%
Dues & Subscriptions - Collect20.4326.52.560 $100.00 $0.00 $0.00 $100.00 $0.00 $100.00 100.00%
Office Supplies - Collection S20.4326.52.605 $1,000.00 $188.29 $188.29 $811.71 $0.00 $811.71 81.17%
General Supplies - Collection 20.4326.52.610 $3,000.00 $712.80 $712.80 $2,287.20 $0.00 $2,287.20 76.24%
Postage - Collection System20.4326.52.611 $2,200.00 $1,986.34 $1,986.34 $213.66 $0.00 $213.66 9.71%
Freight - Collection System20.4326.52.612 $1,750.00 $678.68 $678.68 $1,071.32 $0.00 $1,071.32 61.22%
Electricity - Collection Syste20.4326.52.622 $7,000.00 $3,857.41 $3,857.41 $3,142.59 $0.00 $3,142.59 44.89%
Gasoline - Collection System20.4326.52.626 $400.00 $335.08 $335.08 $64.92 $0.00 $64.92 16.23%
Diesel - Collection System20.4326.52.636 $340.00 $268.61 $268.61 $71.39 $0.00 $71.39 21.00%
Purchase of Machinery - Collec20.4326.52.741 $20,000.00 $21,265.22 $21,265.22 ($1,265.22) $0.00 ($1,265.22) -6.33%
Admin Misc. - Collection Syste20.4326.52.800 $150.00 $826.82 $826.82 ($676.82) $0.00 ($676.82) -451.21%

Sub Function:  Collection System - 52 $231,519.00 $211,488.10 $211,488.10 $20,030.90 $0.00 $20,030.90 8.65%

Office - Plant20.4326.56.000 $100.00 $0.00 $0.00 $100.00 $0.00 $100.00 100.00%
Commissioner Stipend - Plant20.4326.56.100 $1,500.00 $1,062.50 $1,062.50 $437.50 $0.00 $437.50 29.17%
Full-Time Salaries - Plant20.4326.56.110 $352,838.00 $346,332.42 $346,332.42 $6,505.58 $0.00 $6,505.58 1.84%
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Part-Time Salaries - Plant20.4326.56.120 $333.00 $429.12 $429.12 ($96.12) $0.00 ($96.12) -28.86%
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Part-Time Salaries - Plant20.4326.56.120 $333.00 $429.12 $429.12 ($96.12) $0.00 ($96.12) -28.86%
Overtime - Plant20.4326.56.130 $0.00 $641.67 $641.67 ($641.67) $0.00 ($641.67) 0.00%
Health Insurance - Plant20.4326.56.210 $86,046.00 $70,758.34 $70,758.34 $15,287.66 $0.00 $15,287.66 17.77%
Dental Insurance - Plant20.4326.56.211 $7,370.00 $5,688.82 $5,688.82 $1,681.18 $0.00 $1,681.18 22.81%
Health Reimb. Account-Plant20.4326.56.212 $10,625.00 $1,774.65 $1,774.65 $8,850.35 $0.00 $8,850.35 83.30%
Life/STD/LTD Insurance - Plant20.4326.56.215 $5,145.00 $3,583.32 $3,583.32 $1,561.68 $0.00 $1,561.68 30.35%
Social Security - Plant20.4326.56.220 $21,876.00 $19,666.71 $19,666.71 $2,209.29 $0.00 $2,209.29 10.10%
Medicare - Plant20.4326.56.225 $5,116.00 $4,815.69 $4,815.69 $300.31 $0.00 $300.31 5.87%
NHRS Retirement - Plant20.4326.56.230 $39,412.00 $35,606.02 $35,606.02 $3,805.98 $0.00 $3,805.98 9.66%
Unemployment - Plant20.4326.56.250 $663.00 $0.00 $0.00 $663.00 $0.00 $663.00 100.00%
Workers Comp - Plant20.4326.56.260 $3,990.00 $4,856.29 $4,856.29 ($866.29) $0.00 ($866.29) -21.71%
IT Services - Plant20.4326.56.301 $20,000.00 $17,636.79 $17,636.79 $2,363.21 $0.00 $2,363.21 11.82%
Financial/HR Services - Plant20.4326.56.310 $3,900.00 $0.00 $0.00 $3,900.00 $0.00 $3,900.00 100.00%
HRA & FSA Fees-Plant20.4326.56.311 $788.00 $0.00 $0.00 $788.00 $0.00 $788.00 100.00%
Training/Tuition - Plant20.4326.56.320 $2,500.00 $340.00 $340.00 $2,160.00 $0.00 $2,160.00 86.40%
Audit - Plant20.4326.56.330 $2,565.00 $1,990.12 $1,990.12 $574.88 $0.00 $574.88 22.41%
Legal - Plant20.4326.56.331 $12,000.00 $1,749.25 $1,749.25 $10,250.75 $0.00 $10,250.75 85.42%
Contractors-Lab-Plant20.4326.56.332 $14,000.00 $10,615.00 $10,615.00 $3,385.00 $0.00 $3,385.00 24.18%
Computer Equipment/Software - 20.4326.56.341 $12,000.00 $16,058.96 $16,058.96 ($4,058.96) $0.00 ($4,058.96) -33.82%
Payroll Processing - Plant20.4326.56.342 $3,564.00 $3,044.15 $3,044.15 $519.85 $0.00 $519.85 14.59%
Engineering - Plant20.4326.56.390 $24,250.00 $20,668.18 $20,668.18 $3,581.82 $0.00 $3,581.82 14.77%
Water - Plant20.4326.56.412 $7,100.00 $10,170.22 $10,170.22 ($3,070.22) $0.00 ($3,070.22) -43.24%
Sludge Disposal - Plant20.4326.56.421 $405,264.00 $356,140.60 $356,140.60 $49,123.40 $0.00 $49,123.40 12.12%
Repair/Maint. - Plant20.4326.56.430 $85,000.00 $119,055.80 $119,055.80 ($34,055.80) $0.00 ($34,055.80) -40.07%
Vehicle Repairs - Plant20.4326.56.432 $2,500.00 $1,813.80 $1,813.80 $686.20 $0.00 $686.20 27.45%
Bldg. Maint. - Plant20.4326.56.435 $15,000.00 $29,987.16 $29,987.16 ($14,987.16) $0.00 ($14,987.16) -99.91%
Lease/Rental of Equip. - Plant20.4326.56.442 $1,500.00 $810.40 $810.40 $689.60 $0.00 $689.60 45.97%
Contractors - Plant20.4326.56.451 $70,000.00 $76,444.55 $76,444.55 ($6,444.55) $0.00 ($6,444.55) -9.21%
Liability Insurance - Plant20.4326.56.520 $19,189.00 $17,204.50 $17,204.50 $1,984.50 $0.00 $1,984.50 10.34%
Telephone/Internet - Plant20.4326.56.530 $6,000.00 $5,806.15 $5,806.15 $193.85 $0.00 $193.85 3.23%
Alarms - Plant20.4326.56.532 $1,450.00 $800.00 $800.00 $650.00 $0.00 $650.00 44.83%
Advertising - Plant20.4326.56.540 $200.00 $0.00 $0.00 $200.00 $0.00 $200.00 100.00%
Dues & Subscriptions - Plant20.4326.56.560 $250.00 $154.00 $154.00 $96.00 $0.00 $96.00 38.40%
Office Supplies - Plant20.4326.56.605 $2,000.00 $2,474.38 $2,474.38 ($474.38) $0.00 ($474.38) -23.72%
Supplies-Lab-Plant20.4326.56.609 $8,000.00 $11,482.34 $11,482.34 ($3,482.34) $0.00 ($3,482.34) -43.53%
General Supplies - Plant20.4326.56.610 $40,000.00 $20,636.85 $20,636.85 $19,363.15 $0.00 $19,363.15 48.41%
Postage -Plant20.4326.56.611 $100.00 $170.63 $170.63 ($70.63) $0.00 ($70.63) -70.63%
Freight - Plant20.4326.56.612 $17,000.00 $17,869.13 $17,869.13 ($869.13) $0.00 ($869.13) -5.11%
Natural Gas - Plant20.4326.56.621 $19,000.00 $8,078.28 $8,078.28 $10,921.72 $0.00 $10,921.72 57.48%
Electricity - Plant20.4326.56.622 $165,000.00 $163,541.90 $163,541.90 $1,458.10 $0.00 $1,458.10 0.88%
Gasoline - Plant20.4326.56.626 $500.00 $442.30 $442.30 $57.70 $0.00 $57.70 11.54%
Diesel - Plant20.4326.56.636 $4,000.00 $2,318.80 $2,318.80 $1,681.20 $0.00 $1,681.20 42.03%
Chemicals - Polymer - Plant20.4326.56.650 $115,000.00 $155,725.53 $155,725.53 ($40,725.53) $0.00 ($40,725.53) -35.41%
Chemicals - Sodium Hypochlorit20.4326.56.652 $18,000.00 $10,187.65 $10,187.65 $7,812.35 $0.00 $7,812.35 43.40%
Chemicals - Polyaluminum Chlor20.4326.56.653 $30,000.00 $16,175.25 $16,175.25 $13,824.75 $0.00 $13,824.75 46.08%
Chemicals - Magnetite - Plant20.4326.56.655 $36,000.00 $35,910.00 $35,910.00 $90.00 $0.00 $90.00 0.25%
Chemicals - Sodium Bisulfite -20.4326.56.656 $2,000.00 $982.56 $982.56 $1,017.44 $0.00 $1,017.44 50.87%
Process Chemicals-Plant20.4326.56.658 $500.00 $0.00 $0.00 $500.00 $0.00 $500.00 100.00%
Uniforms - Plant20.4326.56.690 $12,000.00 $13,853.13 $13,853.13 ($1,853.13) $0.00 ($1,853.13) -15.44%
Purchase of Machinery - Plant20.4326.56.741 $82,000.00 $79,753.26 $79,753.26 $2,246.74 $0.00 $2,246.74 2.74%
Furniture & Fixtures - Plant20.4326.56.743 $2,100.00 $0.00 $0.00 $2,100.00 $0.00 $2,100.00 100.00%
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Admin Misc. - Plant20.4326.56.800 $3,500.00 $4,548.12 $4,548.12 ($1,048.12) $0.00 ($1,048.12) -29.95%
Sub Function:  Plant - 56 $1,800,734.00 $1,729,855.29 $1,729,855.29 $70,878.71 $0.00 $70,878.71 3.94%

Commissioner Stipend - Septage20.4326.57.100 $1,500.00 $1,062.50 $1,062.50 $437.50 $0.00 $437.50 29.17%
Full-Time Salaries - Septage H20.4326.57.110 $41,510.00 $34,845.78 $34,845.78 $6,664.22 $0.00 $6,664.22 16.05%
Part-Time Salaries - Septage H20.4326.57.120 $333.00 $66.12 $66.12 $266.88 $0.00 $266.88 80.14%
Overtime - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.130 $0.00 $372.12 $372.12 ($372.12) $0.00 ($372.12) 0.00%
Health Insurance - Septage Hau20.4326.57.210 $10,123.00 $8,324.51 $8,324.51 $1,798.49 $0.00 $1,798.49 17.77%
Dental Insurance - Septage Hau20.4326.57.211 $867.00 $669.32 $669.32 $197.68 $0.00 $197.68 22.80%
Health Reimb. Account-Septage 20.4326.57.212 $1,250.00 $208.79 $208.79 $1,041.21 $0.00 $1,041.21 83.30%
Life/STD/LTD Insurance - Septa20.4326.57.215 $1,149.00 $497.77 $497.77 $651.23 $0.00 $651.23 56.68%
Social Security - Septage Haul20.4326.57.220 $2,574.00 $1,832.26 $1,832.26 $741.74 $0.00 $741.74 28.82%
Medicare - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.225 $602.00 $468.19 $468.19 $133.81 $0.00 $133.81 22.23%
NHRS Retirement - Septage Haul20.4326.57.230 $4,637.00 $4,188.99 $4,188.99 $448.01 $0.00 $448.01 9.66%
Unemployment - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.250 $429.00 $0.00 $0.00 $429.00 $0.00 $429.00 100.00%
Workers Comp - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.260 $470.00 $571.33 $571.33 ($101.33) $0.00 ($101.33) -21.56%
IT Services - Septage Disposal20.4326.57.301 $3,000.00 $1,795.00 $1,795.00 $1,205.00 $0.00 $1,205.00 40.17%
Financial/HR Services - Septag20.4326.57.310 $3,900.00 $0.00 $0.00 $3,900.00 $0.00 $3,900.00 100.00%
HRA & FSA Fees-Septage Hauler20.4326.57.311 $93.00 $0.00 $0.00 $93.00 $0.00 $93.00 100.00%
Training/Tuition - Septage Hau20.4326.57.320 $0.00 $40.00 $40.00 ($40.00) $0.00 ($40.00) 0.00%
Audit - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.330 $1,485.00 $1,920.47 $1,920.47 ($435.47) $0.00 ($435.47) -29.32%
Legal - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.331 $1,500.00 $0.00 $0.00 $1,500.00 $0.00 $1,500.00 100.00%
Contractors-Lab-Septage Hauler20.4326.57.332 $2,000.00 $1,134.00 $1,134.00 $866.00 $0.00 $866.00 43.30%
Computer Equipment/Software - 20.4326.57.341 $2,000.00 $653.31 $653.31 $1,346.69 $0.00 $1,346.69 67.33%
Payroll Processing - Septage H20.4326.57.342 $414.00 $358.13 $358.13 $55.87 $0.00 $55.87 13.50%
Engineering - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.390 $1,000.00 $0.00 $0.00 $1,000.00 $0.00 $1,000.00 100.00%
Sludge Disposal - Septage Haul20.4326.57.421 $32,000.00 $39,930.45 $39,930.45 ($7,930.45) $0.00 ($7,930.45) -24.78%
Repair/Maint. - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.430 $15,000.00 $10,321.88 $10,321.88 $4,678.12 $0.00 $4,678.12 31.19%
Vehicle Repairs - Septage Haul20.4326.57.432 $100.00 $438.25 $438.25 ($338.25) $0.00 ($338.25) -338.25%
Bldg. Maint. - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.435 $8,000.00 $92.50 $92.50 $7,907.50 $0.00 $7,907.50 98.84%
Lease/Rental of Equip. - Septa20.4326.57.442 $1,000.00 $1,189.65 $1,189.65 ($189.65) $0.00 ($189.65) -18.97%
Construction - Reconstruction 20.4326.57.450 $7,000.00 $0.00 $0.00 $7,000.00 $0.00 $7,000.00 100.00%
Contractors - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.451 $16,000.00 $10,781.88 $10,781.88 $5,218.12 $0.00 $5,218.12 32.61%
Liability Insurance - Septage 20.4326.57.520 $203.00 $181.10 $181.10 $21.90 $0.00 $21.90 10.79%
Advertising - Septage Disposal20.4326.57.540 $250.00 $882.80 $882.80 ($632.80) $0.00 ($632.80) -253.12%
Dues & Subscriptions - Septage20.4326.57.560 $50.00 $0.00 $0.00 $50.00 $0.00 $50.00 100.00%
Office Supplies - Septage Haul20.4326.57.605 $1,000.00 $438.23 $438.23 $561.77 $0.00 $561.77 56.18%
Supplies-Lab-Septage Hauler20.4326.57.609 $500.00 $0.00 $0.00 $500.00 $0.00 $500.00 100.00%
General Supplies - Septage Hau20.4326.57.610 $2,500.00 $235.19 $235.19 $2,264.81 $0.00 $2,264.81 90.59%
Postage - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.611 $300.00 $261.88 $261.88 $38.12 $0.00 $38.12 12.71%
Freight - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.612 $3,000.00 $1,740.06 $1,740.06 $1,259.94 $0.00 $1,259.94 42.00%
Natural Gas - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.621 $3,000.00 $1,658.72 $1,658.72 $1,341.28 $0.00 $1,341.28 44.71%
Gasoline - Septage Hauler20.4326.57.626 $200.00 $333.85 $333.85 ($133.85) $0.00 ($133.85) -66.93%
Purchase of Machinery - Septag20.4326.57.741 $95,000.00 $34,815.81 $34,815.81 $60,184.19 $0.00 $60,184.19 63.35%
Admin Misc. - Septage Disposal20.4326.57.800 $1,000.00 $481.50 $481.50 $518.50 $0.00 $518.50 51.85%

Sub Function:  Septage Haulers - 57 $266,939.00 $162,792.34 $162,792.34 $104,146.66 $0.00 $104,146.66 39.02%
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End of Report

$2,299,192.00 $2,104,135.73 $2,104,135.73 $195,056.27 $0.00 $195,056.27Grand Total: 8.48%
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